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AMERICAN" SAILORS' TAKK
TURKISH "HAREMS" I

York, Feb. 1 Eighteen of
the 56 members of the crew of the
United States gunboat Scorpion, in-- 1

terned at Constantinople April
It, 1917, until last November, mar
ried Turkish women and been

there.

Salad Jell
Jiffy-Je- ll is fla-

vored lime-fru- it es-

sence in vial It makes
tart, green jell.
Jiffy-Te-ll desserts are

flavored with fruit-juic- e

essences, highly con-
densed, sealed in glass.

Each dessert tastes
fresh-fru- it dainty

it is.
You will change from

old-sty- le gelatine dainties
when once Jiffy-Jel-l.

Millions have
changed already.
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The Young Women's club will
meet tonight at 7:30 at the court-
house. This Is the first meeting since
the flu ban and It la desired that
everyone be present

MtMitenant Hauler to Siberia--
First Lieutenant Vernon Basler

was a passenger, on this morning's
southbound train en route tor San
Francisco to embark tor Siberia with
nearly a hundred officers and men ot
the 75th Infty., ISth Division. Lieu-

tenant Basler states that his father
and sister are still In the service
and at Bremerton. His brother.
Loren, Is now at Willamette uni
versity.

Electric Work
Phone SO Medford.

Store.

Sneak Thieve Operating

Panls
68tt

Petty thieving la being carried on
to some .extent, and the taking of
articles from automobiles Is causing
annoyance. A few nights ago H. W
Webber lost a robe from his ma
chine and last night a wind shield
wiper was taken from the Voornies
machine while standing on the
street

Joins Star in Washington
The Washington (D. C.) Herald

in a recent tssutf, prints the follow-

ing: "Two hundred members of the
Esther Chapter, Eastern Star, wit
nessed the Initiation last night of
three candidates, Mrs. Vina Elliott
Opdyke, Mrs. C. C. White anV Miss
Mildred .Glore, wun the" complete
Masonic ceremonial ri'es.

Phone 28
Calls Howell's

609 Vs G street.
cleaning shop,

96

Auto Tourists In the City
. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Casler and
son. R. M. Casler, and wife, are in
the city today, guests at the Oxford.
The party left Demmlng. N. M., Feb-- -

ruary 2, tor Portland, stopping over
two days in Los Angeles, and but gl()n
tor the heavy roaas irora neaaing
to Dunsmulr would have made the
entire Journey to Grants Pass In

their car. . They, encountered many

In the

Moore's Rye Brea- d-
It Is tine.

Local Board Closes '

James who has been In

charge of the board office since
the departure ot Representative C.

A. Sldler for the legislature, states
that the here Is and
the records are ready to be

to Portland. As a grand finale,
the war department sent question-
naire to the . of each local
board. This contained 24 questions,
some of which required several
hours to answer. Red tape Is as
hard to untangle as barbed wire, but
thn wnrlr nf ttiA Inral hnnrfl flnnnr- -

ently, Is finished.

TONIGHT .

iq

Electric

Martin,

finished

Hall Calnls novel. Millions saw the pic-

ture when it was first released few years ago.
"The Eternal City" la back,
better than ever.

TAFT IRE

Former President William How

ard Taft addressed a big crowd ot
people from train No. OS this after-
noon, In this city. Only short notice
was given that Mr. Tatt would ad'
dross the people here, therefore
many were not apprised of the tact
until too late to be present.

Mr. Tatt talked. tor about IS min
utes, giving a brief outline of the
aima ot the proposed league of na-

tions and naming some of the more
salient features of the covenant
drawn up and read at the peace con
ference by President Wilson. He
stated that It was. not a matter ot
politics and urged every one to sup
port the league, the main object ot
which la to do away- - with future
wars. He was repeatedly cheered
and his speech was well

It was through the efforts of Dr.

W. H. Flanagan of this city that Mr.
Taft was persuaded to make a short
speech here, and in a few well
chosen words the doctor Introduced
the former president, who spoke
from the band stand In Railroad
park.

Mr. Taft will visit the. principal
cities of California before returning
east

lU'TTH STRIKERS ARE.
OOIXQ RACK TO WORK

Butte, Mont., Feb. 18. Butte's
strike of miners, which began Feb-
ruary 7, has ended.

Unofficially It ended yesterday
morning, when several thousand
miners, who had remained away
from work for nine days, presented
themselves at the mines and asked
for their old lobs.

'WILD WEST" DIVISION
WILL BOON SAIL TOR HOME

Salem, Ore.. Feb. 18. The 91st,
or "Wild West division." has been
designated for return with the latest
date for embarkation set as March 1,

according to word conveyed la a let
tej to Governor WIthyrombs Just re-

ceived from MaJ. -- General William II.
Johnston, in command of the dlvl

Paymaster for the Party.
As an Inducement to Cedl, aged four.

burled.0 t,'nd Sund" c.ho0' 'or tantos on the Slsklyous almost
snow.

local

work
forward-

ed
a

bead

greatest

received.

iuu;, u u Bnuweu io carry me pen
nlcs to be put Into the collection en
velope. . When the class monitor cams
around the teacher and the rest of the

94 class, were very much amused to bear
her say In her most dignified tones.
--uere, gins, I will pay the fares."

Best Material for Splints.
Galvanized wire netting Is claimed

to be much superior to wood ss a ma-
terial for surgical splints. It Is
strong, light In weight
and easily sterilised, and, unlike wood
and plaster, gives free ventilation. The
new splints are woven from wire so
tempered that It can easily be pressed
Into shape to 'be bound closely upon
the Injured limb.

If you have anything to sell trj
a classified ad.

Envelopes attbs Courier Office.

in

To luwp out March anil April cold winds

JOY -- THEATRE

PAULINE
FREDRICK

"The Eternal City"

E

SPEAKS Nice Warm Underwear

We have to. give you
first-cla- ss cleaning and pressing

This Is si our pressing

We Call For and

The. Ones Over.
Life Is a book. Read It carefully,

for you can only read It once. Boston
Transcript. ,

Feb. !(, 27, it. Wednesday, Toure--.

day, Friday Stats examinations
.at the,

Mar,, 1,. Saturday Meeting of Po-

mona with Rogue River
Valley Grange.' .

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that from
this data . will not bs responsible
for any debts contracted by any per
son without a written. order from
me. H. B. CALHOUN.

February 12, 1919. "

Ringworm
Sores

If want sjxtadr help try tbt D. D. B. Pn.scrlptloa. So ur to ?. aot trour'arnear. Itwutws Into tha scalp and lha nllof
is inrtsnt Ijl It tod? oa otu garaU.

I Hie LiauidWasltH, Clemens, Druggist

TOMORROW A?y THURSDAY

JOHN BARRYMORE

The Wardrobe
Cleaners

Deliver

Scalp

HD.iED.ini

"On The Quiet- -

A poltive riot of fun A sure cure for the' blues,

A Bray Pictrognipli

E.

picture of niaclUne

Grange

94

L

MRS. REHKOPF

equipment

courthouse.'

'
AT TUB MOVIK8 '"

t t t t 1 1
Jplia l)axruiore at the Joy

John Barry more, who will be re-

membered tor his work In "Ths Mau ,

From Mexico," "Are You a Mason,"
and more recently "lUttlos," will bs
the star at the Joy Theater Wednes-

day and Thursday In "On the Quiet."
You wouldn't believe slap-stic- k

comedy was In John Darrymore's
line, but he can fall Into a bathtub
and sleep In ash cans with all the
slap-tic- k knowledge ot a Charlie
Chaplin or a Mack Bennett star. "On
the Quiet" Is not a slap-stic- k come
dy, but there are bits of this comedy
brand brought to light and in all
Justice to Jack, these bits are em
phasized and registered with artis-
try. With the few exceptions of slap
stick, the screen version of, Augustus
Thomas' stage success In which Wil-

lie Collier starred, is stralght-from- -

er comedy-dram- a ot the
cleanest and most enjoyable type.

John Barrymore, the start, is a
positive riot; be has an Inimitable
style all his own that makes every
mpve funny. Director Whitney was
on his Job every minute, the sup-
porting cast Is exceptionally good;
the result Is one of the very best
comedies of recent date.

XKW TOUAY

WILL TRAOE Land slightly
In Baker county for hotin

and lot tn Grants' Pass. Phone
375-- Write 317 E street, Grants
Pass, Ore. 9:

FOR RENT Furnished house. In-

quire Red Front barn or 802 M

street,' Mrs. Peter Gravlln. G

VULCANIZING Unllmltod Kuaran-- T

tee. If you are not satisfied, your
money returned. Auto Service
Co., phone 324-J- ., opposite Oxford
hotel. - - 19

ANGEL CAKES T5c. Phone ,190-J- .
94tf

BACK LIKE A
BOARD? irS

YOUR KIDNEYS
There's no use suffering from ths '

awful agony of lame back. Don't wait :
till it "passes off." It only comes back,
liml tlio cause and stop it Diseased
conditions of kidneys are usually lndl- - ,
catcd by stiff lame backs and otherwrenching pains, which are nature's sis-Ha- ls

for nelpl ,

Here's the remedy. When yoti feelthe first twlng.s ot pain or expertence any of these symptoms, get busynt once. Op to your druK(It and get
?,i??.Xirof I"10'- -. GOLDMEDAL Haarlem Cnpsules, iS.,-porte-

esu every month from the '
ijuuiuiutK, ja naariem. iiouanrLWeasont and easy to take, they Instant'j mo yuiaonous germs Clcyour system and bring quick relletor over two hundred years they
have been helping the sick, Why not
fi'Xv thSm ' P01? rywhere by re--
mjwe druggists in sealed .packages.'
Three, sixes, Money back If thev d
1 Of holrt wah A 1 M uK-- t .

' i Pachafi for 23 Cants md lis aura ths same
JH. "GOLD DAI' is on thsi box

't -- !' :'f

4.


